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of illness the High School then hadwon him great applause and at the
same time threatened to disrupt the its regular team in action, 1 royer s

place was Inken by Barry who was Opening of New Department StoreBIRD $EEB! game. The High School had the ban
and it went sailing far down into the

Owapunpun territory, dangerously

shifted from right guard. Barry

played a brilliant game, and here it

might be said that during this seanear the goal line. With a snap
Holmes srabbed the ball, tucked it WATERMAN'Sunder his arm and started. He was

near the side line. A hundred or

We have received a fresh
supply of

No. 1 Sicily Bird Seed and
Superior Mixed Bird Seed
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S. E. Corner Ninth tnd Commercial St Astoria. Ore.
more people were along this side

line, many of them over into the

field. Holmes dodged his way clear

through the first ol the High School

players who tried to tackle. He was

son Barry has played a most re-

markable game., Making his placj
on the team by hard work and an

unlimited amount of stick-to-itiv- e

ness, until now he is one of the

most valuable members of the High
School aggregation.

Morton at letf end also did some

good work in getting under punts.
Time after time downing the runner

in his tracks.
Two other hard-workin- g members

of the High School team who de-

serve mention are Pesehl at left

guard and aptain Parker at fullback.

Farkers work on defense is of the

eoimr like a shot, and ' he seemed

itood for at least 20 yards. Sudden

ly the surprising thing happened. He

dodged in among a few of the spec
tators who were directly in his paththe rolling ball like a flash. lie
wayand when he came out he had

picked it ut and sailed down theGame Was a Fast One

(Continued from page I)
a cler field before him and he cutfield With the whole pack ajter him
down to the line gaining all the

highest order while on offense he iswhite. One of the Owapunpun play
He went over, the goal line in pretty
shape. Then Upshur also kicked a
coal. Score 6 to 3 in favor of the era went over the line with him. a host in himself at giving interfer-

ence; most of the success of the

brilliant cross tackle and end plays,
That Holmes made a beautiful run Special Reduced Prices on all goods

on this day.
was clear. That he had made a

cd a lot of arms and leg nying

aroend the edges. But the explana-

tion soon came. Five of the Fresh-mt- n

team were in the game; young

tips, having; neither the weight or

At skill for Coach Abererombie was

beautiful start was also clear. But which netted so much yardage for

the studenta was due to Parker
work in giving interference. There is

not a better line-buck- in the city

that the spectators Interfered with

the High School boya from making
a tackle and stopping him seemedMn to civ them a entnee

than the High School captain.just aa clear to the school boys, but

High School eleven.
The first half ended with the High

School team keeping the ball in their

opponent's territory much of the
time. In this first half quite 1 few

of the men had been temporarily laid

out, but none of the injuries proved
serious. Anilin of the Uppertown
team, got a bad smash in the mouth
from Upshur. Anilin was low down

and Upshur, who was running with

the ball, tried to get over him. Ani-H- it

loat one or two teeth, it was said,

watch tne Sunday raoer ior soeciai saies on uwOn the High School eleven there
m a game to see what they
could da After the Uppertown boys
lad carried the ball over it became

the Uppertown players couldnt see

it that way. is another player who has surprised

opening day.his friends by his work this year; it is'It was asserted that he had also
Rosa at center. Although hw oftengone outside the line. Many "non

apparent that the five youngster
would have to go. In their placet
came Parlter, the captain, and Up-.-w

R Short and S. Short, and
aire work la not very good he makes

up for that by his defensive playing,
partisan" spectatort averred that he
did. Others, equally disinterested,
averred that he did not. The play For the Owapunpun team HolmesRoss and Pesehl.

at quarter, Hughes and Malagambawas allowed. Thereupon Parker,
captain of the Highs, wanted to quit
the game, but Captain Abererombie

persuaded him to stay in and play
it out

at halves, and the two Johnson
brothers in the tackle positions were

easily the stars.
Taken altogether the game was

declared by the majority of specta-

tors to be the hardest contested and

and one of the teeth cut through his

lip so that the blood came freely.

Upshur was accused of hurdling, but

it is probable that there was no real

or intentional thing of this sort
Both sides played pretty rough bail

at times.
The second half started out in

good shape. , There was very little

Then a beautiful thing happened.
With the team strengthened by the
entrance of over half of the regular
players there came an instant change.
The machine began to do its work,

last tad of the husky Uppertown

flayers being able to shove through
the Ene at will it became apparent
that it was all they could do to hold

Holmes certainly made a beautiful

run. Perhaps about the only thing

betting of any consequence on the
nwm nt ttl lrtlV WOfV Cf

rv, bem to worrv ground, but those who were wager

tfcem. Both sides, however, were g "kkels and dimes wer doing o
There was no long- -

See the pretty Souvenirs displayed in
our window to be GIVEN AWAY FREE

with every purchase of 50 cents or over
the opening day.

Notice to Boys and Girls
We will give 25 cents in cash to any boy or girl returning to our store $10.00

in sale checks. .

fine balL For the first time at even money.

k began to look like anybody's game., er any talk of odds.

,,A,l,1 tTmtinr for the Hiehs It was in this half that Holmes

stopped a Jfunt kick, and went after of the Owapnnpnns made a play that

WHEN TURKEY IS KING
on Thanksgiving day that is the

time that the pleasures of home

and the enjoyment of the family
circle will be missed if you ar!
without a home of your own.

"Homeless" is a sad word daring
the holiday season to those who

are In that plight Yon can boy a

sice home or building lot on easy
terms by consulting A. R. Cyras, and

you will have something to give
thanks for. 424 Commercial street,

Astoria.
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tackle. The H. S., by tricky plays
and cross tackle, worked the ball

within kicking distance where a for-

ward pass was attempted and work-

ed to apparent perfection, but was

not allowed.
The H. S. then worked the ball to

the five-yar- d line but were held for

downs. The Uppertowns then punt-

ed out of danger the remaining part
of the half being played in Upper-town- 's

territory, but the H. S. was

unable to score.
SECOND HALF.

The H. S. kicked to Uppertown,
the ball being received by Anstedt,

who was downed in his tracks by

ho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which baa been
in dm for over om soars, m norno we ttgnacore or

Only All Rail Route to Portland and all Eastern Pumts. Two

daily trains. Steamship tickets via all Ocean Lines at Lowest Rates.

For rates, steamship and sleeping-ca- r reservations, call on or address

Q. B. JOHNSON, Gen'I Agent
12th St, near Commercial St ASTORIA, OREGON.

ana nas peen inaue nnuer dm pr
tonal supcrviHlon alnco its Infancy,
Allow no one to deceive too In this.

Morton. The Uppertowns were soon

forced to punt, which was recovered

by E. Short who was downed neatRICE Ik CADY

In Joe Weber's Big Musical Girl Play, "Hip! Hip! Hooray," Nov. 29.
the center of the field. The H. S.

then tried an onside kick which was
the most interesting game played on

the local grounds for a long time. If decideldy unsuccessful, as it was cap
tured by Uppertown s quart',was well worth the price of
Holmes, who dodged through the

All Counterfeits, Imitations and J twt-aa-go-od " are bttt
Experiments that trlflo wltU and endanger the health of
Infants and CliUdreu-Expcrle- neo agalnmt Experiment,

What Is CASTORIA
Castorto Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Fare
gorle. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is I'leasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotia
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverixhncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Collo. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures ConHtipatlon
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Fanacea-T-he Mother's Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

crowd which gathered on the field

and got away for a touchdown.Stanley Young, a former member

of both the contesting teams in years

that can be said about the play Is!

that such plays are seldom made in

football games.
Hughes, one of the Uppertown's

huskiest players, then kicked goal.
Score Uppertown 11, High School

6.

Then the High School boys even-

ed the score by a play that was

pretty and effective. E. Short caught

up a punt and ran from the

Hughes then kicked the goal.
The U. S. then kicked off to Upgone by, and at present a student of

the University of Oregon, acted as

referee, and Wm. Grussi of Colum-

bia University umpire.

pertown who worked the ball to the

center of the field where they
fumbled the ball which was gained

The boys of both teams came out

of the game without any injuries
other than bruises. Bears the Signature of

Fisher Brothers Company
SOLE AGENTS

Marbour and Finlayson Salmon Twines and Netting
McCormick Harvesting Machines
Oliver Chilled Ploughs
Sharpies Cream Separators

Raecolith Flooring Starrett's Tools

Hardware, Groceries,;, Ship
Chandlery

Tan Bark, Blue Stone, Muriatic Acid, Welch Coal, Tar,

Ash Oars, Oak Lumber, Pipe and Fittings, Brass Goods,

Paints, Oils and Glass

Fishermen's Pure Manilla Rope, Cotton Twine and Seim-- Web

WeWatit Your Trade

FISHER BROS.
BOND STREET

ANOTHER ACCOUNT.

In a very fast and snappy game

yesterday afternoon Astoria High,

by holding the . heavy opponents to
a tie game, proved themselves to be

one of thes fastest High School

line for a touchdown. It was a run

something like the one made by
Holmes, and the Uppertown players
protested that Short had gone out-

side the lines. Short showed that hi
could sprint, and he went over the

line, nicely, helped in much of the

way by Rogers. That tied the
score. In the last half the High
School boys did some of their pret-
tiest work, and once carried the ball

along from their line to
within two feet of the goal without
a stop, by the prettiest sort of
work.

teams in the State. Outweighed 20

pounds to the man the High put tip

The KM Yon Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

ttrt oirru Munwy, tr umit, Nw am.
a gritty game.

Uppertown kicked off to the H. S.,

by Morton.
The H. S. then worked the ball to

the one-yar- d line but to be held for

downs, Hughes dropped behind the

goal line to punt, which was caught

by E. Short on the line and

returned for a touchdown. Upshur
failed to kick the goal. The Upper-town- s

then kicked off to the U. S

which was received by Upshur, who

then returned it and it was received

by Ekstrom of the H. S. The H. S.

then began to make yardage but lost

the ball on a fumble, which an Up-

pertown man fell onto, but they were

forced to punt. The remainder of

the half was a punting match be-

tween Hughes and Upshur, in which

the latter had much the best of it.

It is a hard task to pick the stars

of the H, S. as they all played like

veterans. But the touchdowns of

Upshur and Short and the marvelous

defensive work of Captain Parker

were the feature. For the Upper-town- s

Holmes and Hughes were the

stars.
,By H, S. ROOTER.

which was received by Morton, whd"

returned the kick, but H. S. was un
Ushur failed to kick the last goal,

which missed the chance of winning
the game.

able to gain the ball. Uppertown by
line bucks and tackle bucks marched

through the light H. S. line for a

touchdown. Holmes failed to kick

the goal. Upshur for the H. S.-- then

kicked off to Holmes who was

You want the best money can buy in food, clothing, home comforts,
pleasures, etc., why not in education?

downed before he got started.

For the High School the game
started with Seim at center, Ness

and Ekstrom at guard and TBenoit on
the right end. In the backfield was
Cordiner at fullback, and Clark and
Wilson in the halfback positions. All

of the above men are members of the
second team and most of them fresh

The Uppertowns worked the bail

to the center of the field where they
were held and forced to try a punt
but it was unsuccessful as Upshur

LET US TELL YOU ABOUT

Tungsten Electric Lamp
Greatest advance in lighting methods since the invention of incandescent

lamps.
EXAMPLE

32 C P. Ordinary electric lamp consumes 110 watts per hour
t 32 CP. "Tungsten electric lamp consumes watts per hour

Saving 70 watts per hour

By using "Tungsten" lamps yon can get 275 per cent increase in light for

the same coat or in other words can have the same quantity of illumination

for 35 per cent of the cost of lighting with ordinary electric lamps.

The Astoria Electric Co.

broke through the line and blocked

the kick and picked the ball up andmen. Later in the game Ross replac
sprinted down the field for a touch

Portland's Leading Business College
offers such to you and at no greater cost than sn Inferior school.

Owners practical teachers, More Call than we can fill

Teachers actual business men In session the entire
Positions gusrsnteed graduates Catalogue "A for tm , king

M. WALKER, Pres. O. A. BOSSFFMI, Isey.

ed Seim and Pesehl replaced Ness

at guard. S. Short went on right
end ,and the regular backfield of

down. He then kicked the goal.
The Uppertowns then kicked off,

the ball being received by S. Short,Parker. E. Short and Upshur went

MULTNOMAH LOSES GAME

(Continued from page 1)

more to fhe University score. "The
last few minutes the ball was buffet-c- t

back and forth in the middle

of the field. , ,

in. With the exception of Troyer, who returned the kick, which was

left tackle who could not play because recovered by Jeldness, 11. s. right


